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MINU丁ES OFTHE MEETING OF CLiFTON PARISH COUNCIL HELD ON THURSDAY =th
NOVEMBER 2021 A丁7.30pm AT CLIFTON COMMUNiTY CENTRE.
CouれCiiIors Present‥ Mr S. Langton (Chai「)) Mr M・ TaIbot (Vice ChairL M「 B. Livesey, Mrs P. Livesey,

D「R. Puritz, M「 I・ Pacey, M「SJ. Lanham (from item 1761) and MrA, Cree (f「om item 1768)
Aiso Prese=t: CBC Cll「s M「上DaIgarno and M「 D" SheIvey・ Residents M「 Pete「WiIIiams and MrJ Engiish.

Minutes taken by Mrs Kerri Kiiby (CIerk)

1757
1758

ApoIogiesforAbsence‑C冊S MrH. Maiseyand M「 D・ Cheyne and CBC CII「MrR. Wenham.
Declarations of lnterest

丁he Chaj「 reminded the members of their o帥gation to decIare any matters of両e「est now o「 if they
arise, du「ing the meeting.

1759

PubIicForum̲
MrWiiIIamS enqujred about st「eet Iight number4 on Chu「ch Street, that has been out since Ma「ch. This

has been reporfed a numbe「 oftimes and no update has been 「eceived. This ‖ght is outside ofa
SChooI・ CIIr Livesey to contact MichaeI Shea f「om CBC and CIi「 Da‑garno to investigate.

1760

C「ime/PoIice Report
C「ime Statistics fo「 Octobe「 fo「 Clifton we「e disseminated to àl Counc川ors p「io「 to the meeting.

丁he Council again expressed concerns that the trend in crime is rising and exp「essed concerns that

SOme C「imes couid be due to Social Media.

Acknowledgement of receipt of OPCC November News‑etter. ‑ No fu輔er action 「equired.

1761

CBCReport.‑
C冊Shelvey 「eporfed the fo=owing:

Cent「aI Bedfo「dshire Counc冊as been awa「ded a Leve冊g Up Fund ofa20 mi=ion. This is to be used
for inf「astructure imp「OVementS. For exampIe; A Leisu「e Centre, the C‑ophiII Roundabout, funding

towards M十A6 =nk road.
SaIt bags a「e now avaiiable from CBC.
2022/23 Precept lette「s have been sent out.

C冊Dalgamo 「eported the foIIowing‥
Consultation on bus血P「OVement Services. Loca‑ Autho囲es in pa血ership with toca‑ bus companies to
P「OVide better services ‑ Sunday services・ Smal‑er more f「equent busses, Phone apps to advise when
the next bus is due and support for eIect「ic tickets.

Theatres are to 「eopen from 13th November.

鵜・9 m冊on has been set aside for low income fam帖es to make home imp「ovements.
A c「emato「ium is to be bu冊in Fiitwick.

Hitchin Road ‑A new 「oundabout and zeb「a crossing has been instailed on Hitchin Lane, Part being

Within the Pa「ish ofC=fton. C旧on Pa「ish Counci‑ was not consuIted on this wo「ks. C腫On PC have
「equeSted a zeb「a c「ossing outside Tesco Express, but we「e to‑d the voIume of pedest「jans didn

t

Wa「「ant a CrOSSjng. C=「 DaIga「no suggested the Counc= w「ite to Ma「ja Brooks f「om丁「a冊c
Ma=agement' hig帥ghting safety conce「ns and copy himself and Paui SaImon in the email.

C=「 Mrs Lanham a「「ived.
A planning a師Cation has been received to demo‑ish part of C旧On House due to safety concerns
「ega「ding entering the buiIding. C冊S Dalga「no and Shelvey w旧equest investigations a「e ca「「ied out

by Buiiding Controi to assess the co=dition ofthe bu脚=g a=d what work is 「equi「ed to make the

buiIdingsafe.
1762

Approval ofthe Minutes ofthe Parish Councì Meeting he‑d on 14th october2O21"

RESO」VED;

The minutes of the Pa「ish Council Meeting he‑d on 14th october 2021 were APPROVED and
Signed by the Chairman as a true record o申oceedings.

777eSe minufes remain L,nCO肋med un踊ey are approved by the membe′S and signed by鵬Chair
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1763

Matters arising from those minutes. ‑

The Clerk had requested a schedule of emptying the ljtter bins throughout the viiIage, however, due to
剛days no respo=Se had yet been received. The Clerk to contact CBC to request the scheduIe after
15th November. Pete「 Wi"iams advised that the bins had been emptied a iittIe more f「eque=t‑y 「ecentiy
and would advise ifthere was a probIem with a pa由cular bin.

The shutte「 has been conve巾ed to electricaI and keys disseminated.

CiIr Mrs Lanham advised that she and Rev Lanham wouId continue to litte「 pick the pIaying fieId once a

Week, but asked ifa notice couid be included in the C旧On Chronicles asking use「s ofthe field take their
「ubbish away with them言n partICuiar used nappies and dog waste bags.

The pIay equipment from C旧on All Saints Schoo‑ w剛not be economic訓y viabIe to 「emove and 「e‑
COnSt「uCt On the piaying field.

1764

Neighbou「hood Plan Report
CII「 Talbot advised that due to the consuitant,s bereavement the「e was nothing to report this month.
an Ext「a Ordinary meeting wouId be required to discuss and approve the final d「aft p‑an" He would

COntaCt her next week.
The Regulation 14 consultation may be de‑ayed unt冊anuary 2022.

1765

P「Ojects Committee,
Report was disseminated to aii membe「s prio「 to the meeting. See Appendix l.

Community Hub has been awa「ded t15,000 g「ant. CIl「丁aIbot t「ying to contact Sheffo「d Heaith Cent「e
to =aise with 「egarding a drop in centre.

Bus Stop Signs. The Councii APPROVED the proposed locations of2 in Sheffo「d Road by Tesco
Exp「ess' 2 in Chu「ch St「eet by Aii Sa而s Church and 2 in Stockb「idge Road. The CouncjI aIso
APPROVED to p「og「ess investigation in to new sites for bus sheIters.

Wifi in the Community Cent「e ‑ The Council APPROVED with 3 ABSTENTIONS the pu「chase ofa
POrtable router atE74.00 pIus the cost ofa SiM card and a contract of between鵜O‑E40 per month,

1766

Correspondence‑
Acknowledgement of receipt ofTown and Pa「ish Council Bulletin for November. ‑ No fu輔e「 action

required
Acknowledgement of receipt of open ‑etter from BEST to Centrai Bedfordshire CounciI. ‑ CIl「
Dalga「no expIai=ed that due to the very high costs quoted to extend current schoois to accommodate

the 2 tier system判e scheme has cu「「e=tly been put on ho‑d. Consuitants have been empIoyed to
「evjew alI bu冊=g quOte. SpeciaIists to be b「ought in to 「e‑1ook atwhat is actuaIly needed ateach
SChool and a consuItation w用be heId later.

Whiist there has been growth in housing, mOSt Ofthe fund‑ng WaS tO COme from SlO6 from the ArIesey
deveiopment' Which has not yet starfed. Cur「e=t‑y there js a surp‑us ofschoo‑ places in this area.

C=「S Daiga「no and Shelvey ieft the meeting.

Correspondence had been received from a resident regarding the state of New Road requesting
the Pa「ish Counc…vestigate the lack of parking and requesting consideration of a one

way

SyStem from the new deveiopment to the Broad Streetjunction. ‑ The Councii conside「ed a one̲
Way SyStem直ut co=CIuded this would cause 「esidents having to travel a much furthe「 distance to get to

Orfrom their houses. This 「oad is particu‑a「‑y busy at the moment due to Hitchin Road being cIosed and

t「a冊c i‑ght ma=agement in Henlow. The diversion for these road works is New Road. Unfo山口ate‑y,

the Parish Counc囲oes not have any powe「s to make t「affie calming measures.昼型: CIerk to

advise resident.
1767

Piaying Fieid and Community Centre Matters ‑

Approval of charges for Wifi router and month‑y plan. ‑ After discussion, The CounciI APPROVED
With 3 ABSTENTiONS the purchase ofa portab‑e 「oute「atE74.00 pius the cost ofa SiM card an。 a
COntraCt Of between鵜O‑豊40 per month.
App「ovaI of costs for insta11ation of defibri一一atoトQuotation had been received to instaii a

defibriiiator on the side fence ofthe Community Centre of鵜lO.51 plus劃35.00 pe「 yea「 fo「 Heartbeat

T「ust support. These costs were APPROVED UNAN‑MOUSLY and the Counc。 exp「essed thei「

霊楽器葦霊誓書a pae乱

777eSe m有7ufes rema加ncon加77ed un踊ey a′e app′OVed by鵬membe′S and sゆ1ed by鵬Chair
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1768

Highways and EnvironmentMa請ers一

Update on Queens Platinum Jubilee Celebrations and approve future funding ‑ Committee is to
meet to discuss ∞lebratio=S and funding. Councii 「equires actual ∞StS tO be abie to consider at

meetings.
GuIiies on Sheffo「d Road cIea「ed. GuIlies o= G「ange St「eet s帥b‑ocked with dirt and debris. Requi「e
「eguIa「 「oad sweeping to cIear guI‖es.

Request for H bIocks at the Linkway footpath regu‑ar‑y blocked by ca「s parking on both spIays s細

Pending.

Following ca「s being hit whjIe pa「ked at the Broad Street en。 of New Road, co=eS have been put by
ca「S tO make moto「ists aware of them and to hopefu=y stop them being hit.
Thank you letters sent to the flower wate「e「s. Thank you letter to be sent to Wi fo「 making the poppies

at the wa「 memoria上

1769

Pianning Matters‑
Consideration of responses to piaming app‑jcations ‑ The Council app「oved responses to the

PIanning app=cations beIow
●

E望望5聖FULL: 84 B「oad St鴫et, Ciifton ‑ Part singIe and parttwo sto「ey 「ea「 extension.

‑ No Objection.
ACTION: CIIr丁aIbot to respond to the above p看anning applications.

●

CB[T早撃‑1/OO望Q: The Woodiande Pr∞Chool, Church St〇〇〇t, C皿on ‑Wo「ks tot「ees
PrOteCted by a Tree Preservation Order within a Conservation A「ea‥ MB什PO/01/00018 (G4)

(Tl, T2 & T3) Sycamore trees to be 「emoved (丁4) Sycamore t「ee reduce by 40% (T5)
Labumum t「ee 「educe by 40%.一No oPjection, however, needs assessment from CBC

●

CB什CA/21100521: 5 C冊on House C‑ose
Area: SiIver Birch t「ee 35ft

C皿on ‑ Works to a tree w輔n a Conservation

CrOun reduction and crown旧by 33%.一No opection.

A pIanning appIicatio= had been received for C旧on House言O demoiish the back 3 storey waii due to heaith

and safety ∞n∞mS regarding e=te血g the buiIding. Whi‑e in函ncipIe the Counci‑ support the work, the

bu剛g MUST be protected. C凪on House is now in a wo「se condition肌an when the develope「 purchased
the property and肌e Council expressed ∞n∞mS that the develope「 would not be in a position to cany out ali

the building work 「equired to p「eserve and deveiop the bu潮ng. Due to the deadline for ∞mmentS tO be

re∞ived by CBC being befo「e the next Parish Counc= meeting世e Councii ag「eed that Ciir TaIbot was to

d「aft a 「esponse and disseminate to a‑I members for app「ovaI befo「e subm剛g to CBC.

1770

FinanceMatters̲

PAYEE

DESCRIPTION

R.Anderson

OctoberSalary

K.Kilby

HMRC

VATDUE

0.00

OctoberSa血y

TOTAL

0.00

0.00

EmpIoyeeNICOct

HMRC

0.00

NICEmpIoymentAllowanceOct

‑70.66

183.42

Npower

E!ectricjtySeptember

W○○lgar

Electrica]workCommCentre

ParishNoticeBoardCo

NewNoticeBoards

36.68

0.00

0.00

‑70.66

0.00

711.90
220.10

84.56

B.Trans

14.20

0.00

355.83

VillageCutO2207421/09
Cemeterycuto220938/11

B.Trans

1963.29
0.00

70.66

GrassCuttlngOct

CHQ NO

0.00

8.32

EmpIoyerNICOct

AdrianCrawley D.J.Granger D.」.Granger

MULTIPLE IIW.TOTAL
0.00

TotaIOc̀oberSalaries
0.00
PAYETaxOct 1963.29
14.20

HMRC

HMRC

NETT AMOUNT

4.23

8.32

70.66
22.52

臆

菓

B.T「ans

353.83

142.38

1074.38

臆

854.28

B.T「ans B.T「ans B.Trans 官Trns

88.79

2091.58

418.3Z

2509.90

850.00

170.00

1020.00

Inu剛medunf//柚dbythemembersandsI剛r

畢

臆
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ShutterRepairCo

ShutterRepairCo
HertsSupplies

Installnewshutter

Alterationstoshutter

HertsSupp=es

Re珊nd

OctoberExpenses.

:Tot狐:October202∴l∴Payme細

7紺青.30

丁heCounc=APPROVEDwlth2ABSTEN丁iONS Cie「k.

へ

9.00

B.Trans

112.少0

0.00
0.00

、

CHQ

B.T「ans

B.Trans

24.75

9.00

1070:86

125.28

30.00

4.13

thepayme

萱657.80

‑22、56

20.88

34.00

Cle「ksphone

￣

10.18

0.00

20.62

SeptemberExpenses

TescoMobiie

104.40

1465.80

192.00

‑3.76

1.70

30.00

244.30

32.00

‑18,80

8.48

OctoberExpenses.

B.Livesey
K.Kilby

Lightbulb

Cleaningsupplies&stationery

A=SaintsPTA

M.Talbot

160.00

CreditIncorrectlighlsl'PPiled

HertsSupplies

122l.50

9.00

B.Trans

34.00

B.Trans

0,00

9.00

8912:

ntofoutsta

nding

nVOIC

esproduced

Balance Sheets as of 31St October 2021,
Copies ofthe baiance sheets of31st October2021 were disseminated to a‑i membe「s・ No questions
We「e「aised.

丁he CIe「k advised that the 2022/23 p「ecept lette「 had been received. Consideration of finances to be

defe「「ed to Committees prior to app「ovaI at Full Counci=n January.

1771 1tems for Future Agendas (for information onIy〉○ ○ None

1772

DD

Nextmeetingdates‑
Committee Meetings ‑Thu「sday 25th November2021. Highways & Envi「onment 7pm and Piaying Fieid

& Community Cent「e at 8pm
Fuli Counc= Meeting ‑ Thu「sday 9th Decembe「 2021 at 7.30pm.

Meeting cIosed at 9.15pm

。at。糾魅鳥丸上物

777eSe minutes ′emah uncon励77ed un踊ey are app′OVed by the membe′S and sゆed by鵬Chair

bythe
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Appendixl

臆Projects Comm曲ee一Update for Parish Councii
8th November 2021
Prog「ess on the foIiowing projects is as foilows: ‑

.しamppost flower baskets. There was a short deiay in remOVing the lamp post fIower baskets
On the scheduled date of lst Novembe「・ They a「e being coIIected today, (8th Novembe「).

●

Adopta Clifton Pathway. Now upand 「unning. The s'gnSa「e a旧n pIace. Equipme=ta=d safety
i=St「uCtions have been provided to a= the volunteers. We are st冊eceiving communication from

mo「e peopie wishing to participate in the scheme.

. Soundp「oo軸g in the Communfty Cent「e, We a「e now getting costs fo「 new curtains with the
Objecting of ba輔ng sound in the main ha=. The levei of sound transference什om the main ha=
into the committee 「oom appea「s to much Iessened.

●

SoIar Panelsforthe Community Centre‑ Mo「e up to date quotatiens have been 「equested. The
SlO6 team at CBC have co而rmed肌ere is sufficient funding avai‑ab‑e.

・ P「ovision of eiectric vehicle charging points・ We have compieted an E〇一, (Expression of

lnterest), tO CBC. Wew川be attending a v血aI

sustainable用eeting heid by CBC on Wednesday

evening to discuss・ amOng Other things, EV cha「ging points.

●

Petanque Court. The court is now compIeted. Remova‑ of some ofthe g「ave川as imp「oved the

PIaying surface.
●

Additional pIay equipment・ This p「oject was abandoned due to the lack of time ava=abIe to
ensure the risk/bene冊was su用cientIy baIanced in our favour.

●

Community Hub" A grantto fund a= arChitectand quantity surveyor has been appIied fo「. A d「aft
bu=ding design was drawn up to fac冊ate the grant app=cation Shefford HeaIth Cent「e have
∞nfi「med thei「

in p「inciple" support. we have 「eceived notifieation that ou「 g「ant has been

app「OVed to move forva「d to the next stage.

●

Reai time bus stop signs" A剛e mo「e than鵜5.2K ofSlO6 funding is now avaiiable from the
Hayfield site‑ This was allocated specificaIly fo「the provis‑O= Of bus stops in C腫on. 1t is proposed

that the money is used to provide 「ea凪me bus information signs s剛a「 to those used in Shefford
and HenIow. The money availabIe is su冊cientto pu「chase six, Single sjded signs. (i.ei three pai「s

Of signs

One eaCh side of the 「oad jn冊ee locations). The current p‑an, Subject to app「ova‑ by

the PC言S forthe locations to be l. Outside the Tesco in Shefford Road. 2. Ciose to the Church
in Church Street. 3. The tempora「iiy 「emoved stop on B「oad Street adjacent to the new

deveIopment.
●

Wi‑Fi in the Community Centre. Many thanks to Ray Dartwho has done the background work
On this one・ We can pu「chase a plug‑in 4G router wjth su冊cient 「age to cover the entire

Community Centre ifitis Iocated in the kitchen. The costofthe route「is lessthan鮪O and a 30GB

Vodaphone 「oiIing ac∞unt WOuld cost around引O per monthi

Other p「qjects.

O Skatepark. We ag「eed to Iook at this. Funding and finding a suitab‑e ‑ocation may p「ove to be

issues. There a「e a =umbe「 ofv帥age「s who are extraordina申y voca=n their support fo「 such a

SCheme" Unfortunately, they a「e equally vocai両heir opposition to iocati=g it cIose to whe「e they

O A○○ weather pathway around the p‑aying fie‑d" lnvestigations have ∞mmenCed, lnitiai

quOtation has been 「eceived wh‑Ch was somewhat higher than expected. Work requi「ed for

funding source(S)
O Cycle paths(S). No fu輔er update.

O C皿On Green Walk" Nofu輔erupdate.

Other potent‑al p「Ojects include a 3G, five a side footba‑I pitch. Mo「e suggestions weIcome.

77'eSe minutes remain L/nCOn緬7ed un踊ey a′e approVed by鵬membe′S and signed by fhe Chair

